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"PROMOTER VOTER"

Voters Service Meetings, February 19,20
"
#

The League is the primary organization for promoting citizen
involvement
in elections.
We register people to vote, provide
nonpartisan
information
on’ candidates'
answers
to selected
questions in
the newspaper,
provide descriptions of the offices
to schools and the public, publish pamphlets on public officials,
appear
on TV explaining ballot
issues
and voting processes,
distribute VOTE posters, and sponsor candidates' meetings.
We
are
asking League members
and others
interested in
promoting our Voters Service
activities to attend our February
19 and 20 meetings. We hope you will
suggest to us how we can
interface
with people
at your place
of employment and other
organizations. If all League members and
friends would
take our
information and services to their many contacts, we could make a
difference
in citizen participation
in
elections.
It is
disturbing that
such a large percentage
of the citizens of the
United States take an interest in elections. The
League can help
turn
that
around
if everyone will
take part. If you can not
attend either of the meetings,
but wish
to help with Voters
Servicje,
please
contact Frances Huddleston,
736-4452.
Baby
service will be provided
at the Tuesday morning meeting at the
Beverly Hills Presbyterian Church.

activities
*

Attended City Council,
Jan.22.

*

Attended environmental
meetings, Huntington
and Charleston.

*

Supported the ground
water bill HB 4100,
which passed the
House of Delegates.

*

Supported the Motor
Voter bill in the
House of Repre.sentatives.

*

Wrote Mayor Nelson
about reducing the
generation of solid
waste at the Civic
Center and recycling
it .. also promoting
voter registration
at City Hall.
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Fran newsletter of Wheeling Area LWV

LITTER
YOU
CAN
DO

Volunteers for>City of Huntington's Recycling
Project have been notified that it begins
the week of February 12. For information,
call Jim Chapxian, 696-5533.

Attended Greenbottcan
meetings, prepared its
bylaws.

The Cabell County Solid Waste Authority meets
every Friday, 12 noon, at the Cabell County
Library,
3rd floor. The public is invited.
We are fortunate that oior region's Authority
is functioning actively and responsibly.

Waste Authority meetings

Our League is looking into the ADOPT-A-HIGHWAY prcSgraih, wherein a group connits to clean
a 2 mile section of highway within the city 3
times a year. Let Carol Stroud know your
opinion, 523-2682.

Attended school board
meetings. Call Mary
Robson for more infor
mation, 523-0270.

Advance notices

Annual Meeting
Saturday, March 24
Holiday Inn Downtown University
10 AM
Noon

Business Meeting
Luncheon ($7»00, reservations
thru 3/21, Bernice Steim, 523-2879)

Speaker:

Chuck Polan, WV Secretary of Administra
tion, with responsibility for finance

Mark the date now^ Invite a ^est

The heaounes read ... "Caring Betty Barrett is
Citizen of the Year”. For the first time in the award’s
three year history, Betty is the only SINGLE recipient.
The award is given to someone who has "significantly
improved the quality of life in the tri-state*.
It would
take us the entire NewsLetter to expound on the many
aspects of Betty’s caring life. She works part-time with
Information and Referral Services of Cabell County
which directs nee<W people to various service ^ n d e s ;
she is the chair of tro Cabell-Huntin^on Coalition for
the Homeless; she is active in environmental issues;
she is on several boards of Service Organizations in our
community; she donates all the money she makes on
City Count^ and I. & R. to charity; she is the mother of
five chOdren and says her husband Eddie, comes "first
in her fife*.
CONGRATULATIONS ~ - and hats off to Betty
Barrett!
Fran newsletter of First Presbyterian Church/ Htgn.
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HELEN^^GIBBli^
WHY I CONTINUE TO BE ACTIVE IN THE LEAGUE
1. The enjoyment of being with League members. They tend to be vital
persons, interested in public issues, and study/action oriented.
2. Hearing and participating in the discussions of many kinds of
issues, not just our own pet ones. Some of these issues include educa
tion, human resources, environmental quality, international relations,
family and women's issues, and governmental organization and laws.
3. The many occasions to take action on issues. Instead of saying, "Why
don't they do something about it". League members can be a part of the
action. The action which the League takes comes after considerable
study. Even after we have positions on issues, we continue to upgrade
our information.
4. Becoming acquainted with public officials, at the local, state, and
national levels. Because these people are not just "names in the news".
League members can interract with them productively.
5. Through the League,
the invitation to serve on public commissions
and committees at the local, state, and multi-state levels.
6. Involvement in community educational projects -- voters service,
action campaigns, and production of pamphlets such as "Summer Fun".
7. Improvement of management,

research, and communication skills.

8. And the serendipities for me have been fun — a helicopter ride over
stripped mine areas, a plane trip to Maine to see a resource recovery
operation, a trip to New Orleans to participate in a conference, etc.
-What other organization provides this wide range of involvement in
the current issues of the day? I encourage League members to. take
advantage of what the League has to offer.

This is a good time to join our League* Your annual dues
($30 individual, $45 for two in one household) will cover
membership until April 1, 1991* A bargain! Send your
name, address and phone number, with your dues check, to
Lila Thompson, Treasurer, 273® Washington B2vd, 25705*
Earth Day Plans are germinating for celebrations of the 20th
anniversary of Earth Day, April 22. As of now,
the local
celebratioii will include a ^ommunity^get-rtogether^^ the_Par^^._
The League plans to be ther^. If you have any iffeas on 'ac^rvities
we can promote, contact Nancy Taylor, 522-3361.
\

THINK SUMMER
It's just two months to
press time fop SUMMER
FUN, the League's popu
lar summer publication
of things for children
to do in our' TriState^
area. If you, can help
by sharing ideas, in
formation, etc., cali*
Rose Marie Riter,5224459.

POST OR PRINT
The Registration Flyer
you received with this
BULLETIN is for you to
share: post it at your
workplace or submit it
bo appear in another or
ganization 's newsletter.

REMINDER; February 9
Frldayi 7 p.m .r Public hearing
on West Virginia Division of
Natural R esources’ ptan for
managing the Greenbottom
Wildlife M anagement Area.
Huntington East High School
audrtbrfOrfiT^"

Needs
Our publications would be more attractive if the first copy
could be printed on a laser printer. If anyone can offer us the
use of a laser printer compatible with W o r d « Perfect 4.2, contact
Helen Gibbins', 736-3287.
Is there
anyone who can offer us the use of their
duplicating facilities for our local bulletin? At present we pay
to have the bulletin printed.

•Voters Sei^ce Planning
& Legislative Update

Enslow Pk.
Presby.

Voters Service Planning
& Legislative Update

Bev. Hills
Presby.

Mar. 5
12-2PM

Board Meeting

Gallaher
Library

Mar. 24
10 AM

Annual Meeting

Holiday Inn
Dovmtovm/^.

Feb.19
7:30 PM
or
Feb. 20
10 AM

See articles oU
Othex- ev«xtb
throughout this BULLETIN.
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League of Women Voters
2738 Washington Ilvd.
Huntington. WV 25705 ,
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Awareness grows

Like a new tree pushing up in the
spring after a long winter, the
bnvironmOntal movement In
West Virginia is starting to come
alive, bringing with It a new
awareness of the earth we all
depend on.
The Harald-bispatch
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